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Note :-(1) Aftempt all questions.

(2) Figure to the dght indicate full marks.

t. (a) According to priority ofeffect, explain classification ofKarmain detail. 16

OR

fti) Explain the theory and practices ofHolistic Management. 16

2. (a) What is the meaning ofcthics ? 4

(b) What arc the objectives ofbusincss cthics ? 4

(c) Explain genetic inhedtance as a souce ofethics. 4

(d) What are the types ofbusiness ethics ? 4

OR
(e) What are the various sources ofethics'l 4
(0 DeIinc'Value'. 4

G) Defirc Ethics v/s Morals. 4

(h) Explain the components ofethics. 4

3. (a) Discuss the bchavioural aspccts ofethics. 4

(b) What are the reasons for adopting a code of conduct ? 4

(c) \lftat is Utilitarian ethics ? 4

(d) What is the importance of ethics in global change ? 4

OR

(b)

Vr'hat is the theory ofEthics ? 4

Explain the behavioural aspects ofethics. 4

What are normative ethics in management ? 4

What is the need ofethics in Global Change ? 4

What arc the Secular Values ? 4

What is the significance oflndian values in Management ? 4

What arc teachings ofancient Indian education system ? 4

How Science and human values go ha.nd in hand ? 4

OR
What are spiritual values ? 4

What is the importance ofvalues in modem business practices ? 4

Does Science help in value building ? 4

Explain the Ethics in Buddhism in brief. 4

\Vhat is Stress ? Explain eusfess and distress. Also explain Indian perspectivc of Strcss

Management. I 6

OR
"Copiry Strategies for stress can be adopted at thc indMdual level as well as at the organizarional

Ievel." Discuss. 16
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